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The Massachusetts Soft Second
Mortgage Program, profiled in
last issue of Co,nmu,,ities & Ban~-
ing, won renewed support ~rom

Boston bantus commikked a ~o~al
o~ ~93 milhon to dae program over
[tae next ~ive years. N1 ~,,~n ~r~d
to ackively mariner Soft Second
loans, and ~o oger the pro�ram
with a purchase and r&~g opUo~,
~o guv~r~ ~n r~mov~ l~d pain[ and
mal~e other repairs. The announce-
ments were made at a ~orum hosted
by tlae Massachusetts ~orda~le
Mousin# ~liance, attended By over
300 community residents.

The Soft Second program is par-
tially subsidized ~th public ~unds,
and features the lowest monddy
payments of any mortgage in the
state. Borrowers are of low to
moderate income; one-third have
incomes of ~15,000 to ~2~,000.
No loans have defaulted to date.

The seven banlCs that renewed
commihnents are ~.qhawmut, Bank"
of Boston, BayBanl< Fleet, The
Boston Company, USTrust, and
Citizens. The Soft Second Pro-
gram is administered by the
Massachusetts Housing Paz~cnership
Fund and involves nonprofit corn-

reunify organizations, which recruit
and counsel borrowers and negoti-
ate rates with banl~s.

For more information contact
Florence Hagins or Tom Callahan
at the Massachusetts Affordable
Housing ;~dhance, 617-728-9100,
or Kathleen Phillips at the Massa-
chuseU:s Housing Partnership
Fund, 617-.338-7868.

Two housing finance agencies in
Massachusetts have teamed np to
create the One~ource loan pro-
gram, designed to streamline
affordable-housing finance for
nonprofit and ~or-profit develop-
ers. The program ogers "one-stop
shopping" ~or both construction
and permanen~ ~inancing.

The two agencies are the Massa-
chusetts Housing Investment
Corporation (MHIC), a private
nonprofit corporation established
by leading banlas to expand a~ord-
able-housing finance, and the
Massachusetts Housing Paffnership
Fund (MHP Fund), a quasi-public
organization ~inanced by dae state’s
gangs ~or t~e purpose o~ creating
~go~&gl~ housing. ~y multi~am-
ily rental project sen4ng low- and
moderate-income ~amilies is



Communities ~.~ Banking explores
~aisle roles for [inancial institu-
tions in communitv economic
clevelopment. The newslet:ter is
producecl t,v ~he Federal ~eserve
Banl~ of t3oston’s Public a,~cl
Comm tmity~-’~fairs Depar¢ment.

For free subscriptions, write to
Shervl Snowden. Public and
Community A~tTairs, Federal
Reserve Ba~b of Boston.
P.O. Box 2076. Boston.
02106-2076
For aclclitional copies, contact
Jim Sh~rp~ ~t
{617-073-3459).

Views expr~sed are not neces-
sarily those of the Federal
i~eserve Bank- of Boston or
the Federal l~eserve ~qvstem.
Information about upcoming
events and other or~aniza[ions
should be considered s~rictly
informational, no{ as an en-
dorsemenl o~ ~ek activities.

]~eaders interested in having
community development pro-
~rams or projects describecl in
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~ederi~l Reserve Bi~nt oi: Boston
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is creclited. Please send copies

o~ ~t~e reprinted materials
~o the eclitor.

Recently, t]~e ,\lassac]~usetts c]~apte," of Businesses .for ~ocia/ Respo,,si~i/it~¢

ta/~ed at;out ~’,,di,,y g,c-cost, sustainable ways to provide business credit and
tec/,,,ica/ support to e,,,e,~ins7 companies. David keese of t/,e Loca/ Ente,’prise
Assista,,ce F,,,,d ~t,~=~d ~I,~ potentia/ gen<~’ts oJ’e,,,pg~ee o,cne,~/~ip, ~ut ago
pointed ot, t t]~e ]~z,,’d/es. Ro ~]~itti,,sTton qf Dud/e~ Street
[nitiatice /@/~~/~ted t]~e d{~cuhies t/~at face depressed areas and t]~e strateyias
t]~at ]~aue /~e~ed o,~e community ma~e proyress. And Gaff Sno,cden
of Bosto,, } First Community Ba,,~ desc,@ed lo,c-income and u,gan areas as
t~rtig markets for credit a,,d t5,. ~etai/ ~a,,~i,,9 services.

Kim Wil son,
Worl~in~ Capital

Tl, e ~zonprofi’t orya,zizatio,~ Worle-
Capital ,,~s
to assist tl,~

Kim Wi]so~z is tl~e or~a~,ization
i~{etro Bosto~ region,a/director.

"We formecl Worl~ing Capital [o
help pro,dde resources that small
[,usinesses don’t o~en have cer-
tainly ~inancing, but other things
~ ~;e]l, including cet<ain ~l~ill~,

b~i~. :~d M~o ~ n~wor~ of
contacts, which lar~e~ more es[a~-
lished companies use [o generate
business and ge~ capital.

"Worl~ing Capital is al~le to proxdde

these services to tiny start-ups

because we let our clients clo the
worh for us. Small groups of bor-
rowers create their own by-laws
ancl mal~e all ~r~dik decisions.
There’s no crecli~ approval other
th~n th~ group. But we have 100
percent repayment in Boston, and
98.4 percent throughout our net-
wo~l~, thanhs really ~o peer pressure.
That’s ~ecause no one in a peer
group can get a loan unless the
whole group is current. So mem-
bers have a huge vested interest

in ~h~ ~u~e~ of ~h Oth~r~’
businesses ancl the prudence of

new loans. The S~oups wo~h to-
~ether on ~usiness planning, using

stanclardized materials.

"Our partnerships also help mal~e it

Communities



possitde. Communib,-based organ-
izations that are active in economic
developmeut help us ],y recmi~in~
and supporting t~orrowers. And our

~undin~ Mnl~s l~nd
~o Worl¢ing Capital, a~
f~vor~td~ r~.

"We’re the vmy [irst step
on the tmsiness credit
ladder-- out-loans start
at $500 and go up to
~5,000. But we esta]>
hsh a Dun and Bradsh-eet numt)er
~or each company, so d~y’ll h~v~ ~
tracl~ record for loan repayment."

David Reese;

LEAF is a co,,,mu,,itg d~v~/op-
,,w,,t loan fi,,,d tl, at finances
demoo’atica]~l managed compa-

nies owne3 in part L9 tl~eir
emp/oyees or Ly community
groups. David Reese @ LE~’s
president and director.

"We are really in the 1,usiness of
helping people reinvent them-

attention early in mv tenure at

LEAF, when we assisted 150
women in a small town in Maine
in t, uyiug their company. The
company, a manu{~acturer of men’s
suits, had declared ganl~ruptcy and
was in &n~er of stmmn~ down.
We hdp~d the employees buy {he
controllin~ interest in {he company
and [al~e it out o~ banleruptcy.
As pat~ of the deal, the employees
hired ~Ee ~ormer owner ~ g~er~l
manager. As a result o~ the tguy-
ouL the employees hdd th~
majority o~ the seats on the
company’s Board of directors.

"At one tgoard meeting, one o~

the employees (a t~oard meml~er)
had not completed her projects.

~rhen I asL~ed her why, she told

me that she had tried on several
occasions, t~ut the general man-
ager !~ept sending her t~acl~ to the
production floor. \-Vhen I pointed

out that the employees owned and
controlled the compauy and that,

ported to them, she seemed unfazed.
She finally said to me,

"~e’re the verq first
step on the business
credit I~dder ~ our
Io~ns sin ~t SSO0."

-Him t’lilson-

’David, you don’t un-
derstand, ~,,hen vou
aren’t here, the general
manager treats us the
same way, he has always

trea~ed us. Nothin~

"I realized tt~at the legal act of 1,uy-
ing the company had not changed
tl~e employees’ perception of them-
selves. Maybe the most impoz~ant
k~in~ we do is help people reinven~

tionships with money, and power.
M~r 18 monday, el~ employees
replaced the general manager.
Things have changed at ~he com-
pany. Tho~ employees have
changed a lot too."

Ro WhittinodtO~;
Dudley Street

NeighborhoOd Initiafivg

DSNI is a nonp,@t community
organization t]~at worlds to revital-
ize one of Bosto,, ’s most
~,.~, th,.o,fl, ~ffo,.d~L ho,~-
i,,g, small bz,si,,~ss
,nd va,Vo,s l,,,,,an services. Ro
gqffttington is DSNI} executive
director.

"My jot~ at DSNI is to tTacilitate
the rel~uildiug of an entire com-
munity -- not just physical
structures, lx~t klae people as wall,
which is dtima~elv more impor-
kanL To appreciate what we are
hTin~ to do, you ~irs~ have to l~now
why ~t~ Roxguz34No~h Dorchester
community is in such rough shape,
and what r~llv caused the current

conditions to exist and persist.

"Through a process I call ’economic
engineering,’ 19anles and developers
had invested heavily in certain
communities, such as Burlington
and Braintree, to accommodate
the ]~urgeoning elech’onics indus-

try o[ the 1960s and 1970s.
Various areas o~ the im~_er city
were redhned, and f-oll~s were told
that their property was not even
worth the amount ~or which it
was insured. The situation created
a mass exodus ~rom the inner city,
unparalbl~d disinvestment, and a
grea[ deal of arsou.

"By the 1970s the Roxtxu3, and
North Dor&ester neighl, orhoods
had hit ro& t, ottom. The 1,300
vacant lots tgecame dumps, for
anythin~ people wanted to throw
out-- construction del~ris, v&ide~
stolen flom all across

.~1 ~,,~n wop/~ wer~ &roped in
tl~ n~i#hgorhoo&, for~d out
genh’ified areas lilee the South
E~d. Th~ ’Massachuse~s Miracb’
eou&~d mo~ of ~h~ United
ve~ ik missed Roxbut3,, jus~ a mile
~nd ~ Mlf ~w~y.

"When we started Dudley Street
Neight, orhood Initiative in 1984,
d~ere was tal!~ of
gentrit’ying

le,’ Station, which
worried a lot of
long-term resi-
dents. DSNI has
alwavs l?een resi-
denk-driven, wikl~

o~ directors made
up o~ residents,
churches, busi-
nesses, CDC~, ~d
communikv-t)ased

"l"l~qbe the most
important thing me do
is help people reinvent

themselves, bq
changing their

relationships utirh
moneq pouter."

- D~yid Reese -

organizations. We strongly believe
that the people themselves are the
]~est at planniug their solutions.
Eveqone else had a chance to h-v
to improve things, and ~ailed, so
the people d~,~d ~ &~n~ ~o U~,
~ wall. W~ ~,~r~ not aftaid of ~ail-
ure, tgecause we Md ~o littl~ 1~
to los~. So we developed our own
comprelaensive plan.

"On the topic o~ investing in the
inner cities, I say that economics
in ;~nerica ~egins with owning a
home. The ~irst line on most credit



applications asl.~s i[ you own one.
~Sa~d homes anchor people in the
city -- they create huge vested
interests in the n~ighl, orhoofl.
But peopg also need ~o t,e revital-
ized. We lenew our approach
to 1,e comprehensive, or ik wonld
fai!. So again, we stressed d3at

c o m m u n i k v
"Reinvestment

and redevelopment
-strategies have

to be comprehensive
to be egeOive."

- Ro Whittington-

people he at the
helm. To n~al~e
the playing [ield

an equal num-

sea[s ~o >~rican
Americans,
Lakinos, Cape

white ,~Xmnericans. 2~ld we trans-
lated our meetings into several
languages, ~in# h~d~k~ li!¢~
Unieed Nakions. Then we

"Today, I would say that the
inner city is the only ]rosiness
opportunity that’s lef±. I~oxlxuy
is an economic genera{or ~or the
city o~ Boston. Supermarlee~s,
t, anl¢s, and sl~oppin~ m~lb ~re
t~l~in# ~o~e. B~,~ ,,,e still c~n’~
access capffal. In my opinion {he
’Mnl~ d~v~tor,’ d~ough i[ has
come down, is stucle on the
floor. The communih, is on

firse floor, and ~ lot of u~ ~n’t
meek kt~e criteria. ~e need some-

d~in¢ ~o Crow into, and a different

and expe&a~ions. 2~er ~11, tre~
always Crow up ~rom their roots,
hoe flom d~eir middle or their
top. It’s ~11 ~t,o~ Unv ~ep~,
worldn# with what is emerging as

it grows.

"The U.S. General Accountin~
Office just left Dudlev Street,
aider sh, dying us as a model for
]~okkom-up revitahza[ion. Again,
reinveshnen[ and redevelopmen~
strategies have {o l~e compre/wnsice

improve khin~s."

.................. Gad Snowflen~ ;
Banla o~ Boston’i Fi}sf

Community Banl~

A "[,~,,h .,;th;,, ~, t,a,,h,"
Community Ban~ encompasses a

st,’atwg for serviny predominant~l
,ni,,oHt~, low- a,,d ,,,od~,.~t~-

"t~o and tile others tall.-ed at, out
paradigm shifts, transformation,
and empowerment. First Com-
munity Banle is, ~o some extent,
at, out those things too. We played
bv el~ rub~, to ~ho,v tl~t ,v~ lCnow

we’re numI)er one in customer

sen4ce a~ the Ban]~ of Boston, and
we’ve topped several sales cam-
paigns.

"I heheve you have to start a
conversation lil.~e dais acl.-now-
ledging the past --
the reahtv of red-
lining. Moving for-
ward, we approached
the Community ~e-
inveshnen~ ~ck as a
t~usiness opportunity.
We 1,eheve d~at meet-
ing credit needs in
low-income area pays
off with calcnlaked
returns. For example,

"The B~nH’s
investment is paqing

ofl:.~nd
the communitq is

goring more loans."
- G~il Snomden -

gets a request for a proposal to
estaBlisl~ a credit hne tl~ese days,
~rom a city treasurer, McDonalds,

or Ben and Jeny’s, the ]~anl~ is
asleed to identify its communi[y

activities. That’s just one ~ace[ o~
tl~ r~l M~in~ returns that are
par~ o~ investing in the com-
munikv.

"Bacl~ in 1989, a Boston Fed
stndy showed that predominantly
white neichborhoods in Boston
had four times the t~anl~in~
facilities that predominantly
minority ones h~d.’ B~nh of
Boston’s t~ranch managers

thought that we were going to

sell their t, ranches. But we saw
those branches as strategic ad-

vantages, and today we serve

42 percen[ of New En~land’s
minority hou~&ol&. O~r mission
is ~o l~e the l~anle o~ choice within
the inner cities.

"So we do rigorous marlcet
analysis -- ’micro-segmentation’
-- where we studv an area’s
demographics, in~-as~ructure,
local organizations, chnrches, and
developers. We h3’ ~o provide ’one
stop’ credit shopping (up ~o $5
mitlio~) ra~her d~n s~nflin8
di~n~s ~o a variety o~ BanI~ o~
Boston units. But we can’[ do it
alone -- if certainly talges pa~-
net-ships with organizations such
as ~{’orldng Capital.

"The Ban!¢’s investment is pay-
ing off, and the community is
getting more loans. Thirty-eight
t, usinesses followed B~I~
Boston into Codman Square,

af*er we helped ~inance the
renovation o~ the Lith-
~ow Buildin# and relo-
cated our l~ranch there.
Besides our retail-
l~anldn~ successes, a
hundred ],nsinesses have
gotten loan commit-
men~s ~otallin# over
milhon.

"Gloriously, investing in the inner
cities can work-." {~

! "Geographic Patterns of Mor~-

gage Lending in Boston, 1982-
1987," l,v Katharine L. Bradl~uni,
Karl E. Case, and Constance I~.
Dunham. In the F~&r~l
Banl~ o~ Boston’s New End/and
Economic ~eview, September/

October 1989.

ineni~,4]~i organizaffon Wit]~

For mo~:~ infoi:matio~; Ca//



"’Paper or P]astic?"
The Federal Reserve Bant." of Boston’s
1994 National Consumers’ ~tVeel~ con-
ference, designed to help consumer
pro[essionals understand the la.,s related
to paper and plastic metl~ods of payment.

° Boston, Massachusetts:
October 5

° Springfield, Massachusetts:
November 16

For more information call Susan
at 617-973-3950.

Plastic
~994

~at±onaZ
Consumers Week

Conferences

Thss year’s conferences will be held at the
Federal Reserve Bank on Wednesday,
October 5, 1994 and ha Springfield,
MA. on Wednesday, November 16,1994.

Remerrmer to mark ~,our calendars.
Registration materials ~ he sent to yo~.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF BOSTO.~
in cooperation with the

~[~SSAC H U S E-FFS CONSUMERS’
COA[!~ON

COMMtYNITY

REINVESTMENT

ACT:
A H~fday Semina~f~ Bank Bo,z~d Merabcrs

Wednesday, October 19
Burlington, Vermont

Tuesday, November 8
Portsmouth. New Hampshire

Tuesday, November 22
Rocky H£~, Connecticut

Tuesday, December 6

T[~e Communit9 Reinveshnent Act:
Begond Compliance to Strategic
Planni.g, a seminar for chief ex-
ecutive officers and directors of
financial institutions.

Sponsored ~y the Federal Reserve Banh
of Boston and tile Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.

Burlington. Vermont:
October 19
Portsmouth, New Hampshire:
November 8
Rocky Hill, Connecticut:
November 22
Boston, Massachusetts:                -
December 6

More details .,ill be mailed to all
Communities ~ Ban]eing subscribers.



FAIR LENDING

k revised edition
to IIMDA i~eporting: Getting
Rig/~t/ was recently issued ]~y the
Federal Financial Institutions
Examination Council (FFIEC).
Tl~e new edition contains the re-
vised MSA, state, anct county

10()4. For a copy, contack Tina
~eatl~erskone at FFIEC’s Division

o~ Consumer and Community

Affairs, 202-452-3667.

The National Community P, ein-
vestment Coahtion has putdished
"Mortgage Lending, Race, and
L~n&r Employment," a wortdn~
paper ~v Gregory D. Squires,
Sunwoon# Kim, and Peter Minaril~.
A~ter sku@in~ lending t,y Mil-
waulaee t, anlcs and d~ri~ts, tl~e
autl~ors suggest that a statistical
relationship exists t~etween the
propo~<on oY ida& employees at
an insUtuUon and the hl~elihood o~
~ ida& apphcant tMn~ approved.
~ora copy, contact NCRC at 1875
~onneckicut Avenue, N.~’., ~uike
10t0, ~gashin~ton, D.C. 20009.

202-986-7898.

A new video, T/~e Facts on ~orrozc-
im3 ~\loney, has l~een produced by
Fleet Banff. Pae of Flee~’s INCITY
Consumer Credi{ Efluca~ion
Proi~t, ~h~ video ~ov~rs to~n ap-
phcations, credit reports, and
improving t~ad crefliL A worl~t, ool~

~v~il~gl~ in Spanist~. To preview
the video, con~ct Ron wall~er at
617-346-1803 or Neal McBride

1704 Co.,mz,.@ La.2 Try,st

terence, sponsored l)v the Institute
~or Community Economics. The
conference will fo~u~ on tt~ ~r~
of concern to community bnd
trusts: pul, lic policy, l~ousin8 pro-
fluction, and community orSaniz-
ing. Novemt3er 3-5, in Hart[oral,
CT. For more in[ormation ~11
Juhe On,is at 413-746-8660.

S>LALL BUSINESS

A one-page guide to Boston-area
teclanical and financial support
programs for small and minority
t, usinesses has ~een prepared
the American Jewish Com-
mittee’s Blacl~-Jewish Economic

partial listing o~ leer b&r~l pro-
grams float provide grants and
loans ~or ]~usiness development
and technical assistance, prepared
by the Economic Development
Assistance Consortium. Eor a
pac!¢et containing copies of l~oth,
contact Jo~l W~rl~m~ ~t the
F~&r~l Resetwe, 617-973-3390.

~dCFORDABLE
HOUSING

Housing Disposition Program to
Ben<fit )gut Puldic Agency or
Nonp,@t and the listin~ o~ Mu/ti-

Direct Sags P~o~7,’a,,, ~r~ ~v~il~t, le

Ore~ Orsalea, Resolution Trus~
Corporation, S0t 17~t~ Stree~ N~r,

Room 611, washington, D.C.
20434. 202-416-2823.

A guide to local housing-needs
assessment has t, een produced 1,v

HUD. k2~tio,,a/ A,,a/gsis of Hous-

k~’a&M@: k F,,~,,,~,vor~ for Lo~l
Housing S~rategies demonstrates
housing-needs assessment, assists

with preparation of Comprel~ensive
Housin8 ~or~a~ility Strategies
(CHAS), and outhnes a process
~or diaSnosin8 d~e nnderlying
causes of marl~et imbalances.
C~ll HUD USER at 1-800-245-
2691. ~4.

~so [’om HU D U S ER, UI S. IIous-
ing ~\’Iar~’et Conclitions, First Quar-
ter 1004.1-800-245-2691. ~4.

Five Success./~d Community Lena!ira3
Strate~3ies: Models for Rephcation
t,y Ban~s or ~an~ Consortk, pro-
&~d by tlae National Community
~einvestment Association and
funded l~y Freddie Mac. The repo,~
outhnes successful community
l~din~ s~ra~egies for home mo~-~-
gases in undersen,ed communities.
tt is designed to provide ~inancial
institutions, pul, hc ogicials, and
community-~ased organizations
wit~ information necessary ~or
replicating th~ ~u~l pro-
grams. For a copy, c~ll NCRC
at 202-986-7898.

Towa,d Common Goals: T/w Spirit

,,ers/@s, sponsored by tt~e Federal
Home Loan Banl~ o~ Boston. The
~w~t i~ Ml~d ~ ~ practical con-
f~r~n~ on ~ffor&bl~ housing and
communiky economic developmenk

~or N~w ~nd~nd l~n&r~ ~t
communiky developers, aeptemger
29-B0, ~llerakon Boskon. Kor
more in~ormakion, conkac[ Sl~anna



Greg, conference consultant, at
802-860-1748.

Sponsored t~y the National Trust
for Historic Preservation, the
48t1~ annual preservation con-
terence ,,,ill focus on Preservation.
Economics and C~,mmunity

30 at the Boston Parle ph~
Hotel. conference topics include
downtown rexd{ahza~ion, hous-
ing, and how presmwation can
t~oos{ a communKv’s t~oKom
hne. For more in~or~nation. ~11
1-800-044-6847.

Fa// ;~’~u/ti.l[~mi/y Finance Meeting,
sponsored lw. the National
Housing and Eehat, ili~ation
Association and the Tax
Afl,qsor. November 7-8
Marriott Long Wharf Boston,
5~. Ual1202-328-9171.

The Housing Assistance
Council’s naUonal ~-ural hous-
in~ conference. "Eealizin~ tt~e
Dream: ~fo~&td~ Housing,
Washington, D.C., December
5-7. Three major topics ~411 g~
addressed: ~inancin~ a~ordatde
housing, building ttae capacity o~
communKy-l~ased organizations,
and addressin~ the needs o~
special populations. Call 202-
842-8600.

ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENry

"Technology Life Cycles and
State Economic Development
Strategies," t~y Patricia M. Flvnn.
In the May/June 1994 issue of
the Federal Resen,e Ban~ o~

Boston’s x\~zc Ew/and ~conomic
Ret’ie~c. For a copy,, contact the
~esearch Ligran, a{ 617-973-
3397.

Interwot’en Destinies: Cities ant]
tl, e iVation. Edited by Henry G.
Cisneros. Available i~ bool~
stores, or ~rom W.W. Norton
~ Company, 1-800-233-4830.

Continued Ir0m p~ge]

construction° acquMtion and rehab,

For more information, contact
MHIff’s Loan Department at
617-338-6886, or the MHP Fund
at 617-338-7868.

The U.>. Department of Housing
and Urban Development tHUD) has
signed risl,’-sharing a~reements with
Fannie Mae and Freddie Mac. HUD
agreed to ~i~u~e ~ hr#~ hlo& of

seconflav-marl~et agencies and share
30 percen~ o~ any losses. Fannie Mae
h~ ~ommitt~d to purchasing 7,500
units and Freddie Mac to 5,000.

Loans for new construction, rehab,
acquisition, and refinancing are
eligible, with affordat~ihty stipula-
tions patterned on the low-income
housing tax credit program. Nicolas
l~etsinas, Assistant Secretary for

Housin~ and FHA Commissioner,

has called the 12,500 units a "down
payment" on a 13roader future
program.

The Federal Reserve Board has
proposed moving tip the reporting
deadline for HMDA data 17rom
March I to F&~¢ 1. Th~ proposal
was prompted gy statuto¢ amend-
ment~ requirind that re ort; ~or
indMdual lenders b~ made available
gy July 1 and aggregate t~ble~ at
central deposKories by ~ep~ember 1.

The proposal would also require ~he
submission o~ HMDA da~a in

m~&i~-~&bI~ ~o~=~t, to ~h~
accuracy.

To speed up the small-gusiness credit

ers, the Small Business Administra-
tion (SBA) has announced the Low
Documentation Loan Program
(LowDoc). The program emphasizes
0haracter lendina,~ focusing on credit
history and experience. Low Doc
promises a rapid response ~rom the
SBA, usually in ~,o or three days.
Before Lo~Doc,,i loan-~uarantee
approval tooI~ up to 14 ~usiness
days. ~d the new SBA application
shrin~s t0 two pages ~rom eight.

LowDoc allows loans of ~100,000
or less, and the SBA can guarantee
up to 90 percent of the loan
amount. ~hde all loan; are to
adequately secured, loans generally
are not declined it inadequate collat-
eral is the only un~a,*oralde hctor.

To locate the nearest SBA office, Call
1-800-8-ASK-SBA.

A new program ~’om the Federal
Home Loan Banh ot7 BOston. "’Grants
17or Ne,," England Partnerships,"
assists nonpro17it organizations that
worla in partnership with financial
ins~Kntions on ~ffo~&gl~ hou~i~¢
and communi~, development. The
Federal Home Loan Ban~ (FHLB)
mal~es cash awards to nonprofit
organizations, on beMlf of th~
~inanciat instltntion. The institution
must be an FHLB member that
uses the Community Inveshnent
Program, which i~votv~s borrowing
below-marhet FHLB funds for
agordaEle housing and communi~-
development lending. T~e FHLB
awards t~e grants directl5~ to the
nonprofit organization identified ~y

the member institution, which is
encourage~ to match the grant.

For more in17ormation, contact the
Home Loan Ban!~’s Housing and
Community Investment Department
at 617-330-9892. ~

ur,dat~s compiled t,y Pamda Torto
process 17or lenders as well as borrow- andJod werl~ema
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